
PERSONAL.them, and he dare not deny it. When Alliance, and Tom Settle's speech onPUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT. COMMERCIAL. 1,000 bales. Receipts 10 20y
of which were American. swhy such a road should be

built, showing that it was not
only practicable but that it
could be readily done, with the co-

operation of the countries interested,
as is now suggested. He went fur-

ther than this and sought the
of other writers by offering

prizes for the best essays descriptive
of the countries south of us, and the
best arguments in support of the
scheme which he- - proposed. In this
way he secured the writing of nu-

merous articles, some of them filled
with valuable information as to the
soil, climate, water-course- s, forests,
agricultural products, mineral re-

sources, &c, which he utilized and
republished for the information of
the public. His intention at the time
was to submit his scheme to this gov-

ernment and to those of the couutries
south of us with a view of securing
their united in the work,
but whether he ever did so or not we
do not know. The probabilities are,
however,-tha- t the attention that he
drew to it by his writings then and
persistent efforts for some time since,
with the information which he had
gathered and published, had much
to do with the three Americas rail-

way project now under discussion
and taking shape, the paternity of
which is attributed by many to Mr.
Blaine. This does not detract from
the credit which may be due to Mr.
Blaine for the commendable interest
he takes in this really great scheme,
but to this North Carolinian belongs
the credit of puttingthis ball in mo-

tion long before Mr. Blaine ever
thought of it.

YT'"-...A society is to be formed In Asheville
tn .m. rf.mar(

for the detection of persons guilty of
killing fash with dynamite in any ot the

:!L Vaonna. waters;
uuiluciv ui iish is uecoraing quite uum- -
mon, despite the very stringent law of
the State against it, and this society will...- - r jsee co ii mat tne law is strictly eniorcea
against all offenders. Asheville Citizen.

The tangle in the mails still remains
as bad as ever. A bundle of papers for
Hendersonville, N. C, stopped over a
day at Huntersville, N. C., this week,
then again started out on the hunt for
Hendersonville. The New York papers
get here all right, but the Raleigh, Dur-
ham and Greensboro papers get here in
all sorts of ways. It is very rare when
the Raleigh papers get here on the
?ame The force in the postal cars
is .not sufficient to handle the great mass
0t papers, and subscribers in conse
quence are allowed to suffer Charlotte

I iveWS.

LUPUS.

A Description of What it is and How it
Acts.

Medical Record.
Lupes vulgaris, of which we are

now hearing so much, isan extremely
chronic disease of the skin, attacking
persons between the ages of two and
fifteen. It is churacterized by the
the appearance of reddish-brow- n

nodules of granulation tissue upon
the skin, usually of the face. The
mucous membrances are rarely
affected. The nodules start in the
corium, but penetrate the connective
tissue beneath and the papillary
layer above.

The disease spreads by the forma-
tion of fresh nodules at the periphery
of the original lesion. New centres
fdrm and the old ones may gradually
disappear. If the tissue breaks
down an open sore is found, covered
with yellowish and brownish crusts.

Unlike ordinary tubercle, the lu-

pus nodules are rather vascular.
Tubercle bacilli are found in the

I tissue, but they are very infrequent,
and often many examinations are re-
quired to detect them. Inoculatioji
of lupus nodules will, it is asserted,
cause tuberculosis in rabbits and
guinea-pig- s ; but inoculation of the
skin with tubercle will not produce
lupus.

.I",. 1 i 1 1"ror uui anu otner reasons so uis- -

tinguished an authority as Kaposi
denies that lupus is a cutaneous tu- -

i i - r t . . -

berculosis, although that view is held
hv iCnrh anH Kic nnnilc

. 'J'. ' chronic as ii is in its tenTsn r fnr ,r imp
I 1

under treatment, only to reappear
later, uermatoiogists generally give
a favorable prognosis, provided
treatment is persisted in.

WHAT A MAN IS MADE OF.

A Pinch of This, a Pinch of That, and a
Yeaaty Sort of Soul.
St. Louis Republic.

Huxley's table of the weights of
the different parts of the average
human body, often referred to as a
most interesting compilation, has

been Iarely superceded by a
table prepared by a French chemist,
which gives the pounds, ounces and
grains of the different elements in a
human body of the average of 154
pounds. It is as follows:

Elements. Lbs. Oz. Gr.

pursuing the questioning further Mr.
Harris awrterl that members of
Congress were State officers, Mr.
Evarts denied it, and Mr. Harris
called his attention to the fact that
the Supreme Court of the United
States had so decided, and that the
Senate itself had so held, he slunk
out of it by declining to go into a
"long debate." He preferred to dis-

cuss and swallow the bill as a whole
without answering disagreeable
questions as to certain features of it.

Some idea of what the Force bill,
if carried, will cost the people of the
United States, is given by the state. t cincut oi ociidiur juues, oi vrKaiiscii,
in the Senate on Saturday, that Chief
a : m.pi c l . c.t.OlipClVISUl IVXCVIUIC, Ul LllctL OLdLC,

rendered a bill for $5,053 for pre-

paring and sending instructions to
supervisors, the rate charged being
ten cents per hundred words. In ad-

dition to this there were other items,
making his bill for one month's ser-

vices $6,056. To show how nicely
the gouge comes in here, there were
1360 copies of these instructions
which were printed, each one of
which was charged for as manuscript
matter. This is one item and in
only one State. With the Force bill
in full swing and supervisors run-

ning the machine in a number if not
ail the States, what a nice little bill
they could pile up for the tax payers,
and all to elect Republican Congress-
men and Republican Presidential
electors.

STATE TOPICS.

We have occasionally called at- -

tention in these columns to the sub- -

ject of tree culture, especially that
of nut-bearin- g trees, such as pecan,
hickory and walaut, all of which
thrive in our climate; and to all of
which the soil is well adapted. The
Detroit Free Press, which has been
calling the attention of the farmers
of Michigan to this branch of indus- -

-
try, cays: "If a boy fifteen years of
. ., 1 iji ir r i ie .i.ouiuoeie ten acres oi iana
in Michigan, and his guardian should
cover it T u

hickorv trees, the in- - I

iC .i tuaL uoy wucu uc .dine iu
be thirty years old would be from I

$9,000 to $11,000 clear cash off his
little farm." Hickory timber, of
which there isan exceedingly limited
supply, is always in demand, and the
same may be said of walnut. Both
hickory and Walnut are becoming
scarcer every year, and the price of
each is advancing in proportion. We
would rather have to-da- y ten acres
of either than ten acres of the best
farming land on the continent. But
there is even more money in the cul- -

tivation of the pecan tree, which in
addition to being valuable wouid
yield a nice amount yearly after
they got in bearing from the nuts
which .would find ready sale, if
proper selection were made the nuts
of the hickory and walnut would also
pay we!!. There is money in this
tree a:id nut culture for the men who
engage in it.

CURRENT COMMENT.

In the matter of politics Mc
Kinley proved to be a bull in a
;hina shop, but in business circles.
ncluding Wall street, he is a greater

' . . . 1 , , ... WW.ucai man a aozen Danic taiiures. His
genius for affecting values adversely
would make him an invaluable mem
ber of the Rumor Committee.
Ar. Y. World. J?em.

Up in New Hampshire some
Republican enthusiasts are calling
ior rJiair or nobody for the next
United StatP f5pnatnr .w
btate. Uut why do they attempt to
nij.rs.u a, uiauuLLiuu iii sviiDn v iTi o 11 c i

" I

terms? If they will be content with
nobody, they can take Blair and be
done with it. N. Y. Star, Dem.

The Farmers' Alliance could
not do better than adnnt it .,,.
the declaration of its Committee on
Legislature: "We demand that all

1 i a I f"dl onai .ana .tate revenues shall
De "mtted to the necessary expenses
of the Government economically
anu nonestiy aaministered. jLet
the farmers in T.r..r,. -- .11 u:

r , . .' . . . . S lJlugS,
noia iast to mat. ju KsmrJ n'

k ;. k u j ," - liJat iiuiiureasand thousands of the Tnrli.nc n .,,
. " ' " -- "V-

Sioux Reservation, and in the nelrrV.

bS regions,have teen half starvedor, - 1 1 ! ickj i.iig da iu d.u.c ineir neglected
cmPlaJts to ??ve them... to the verv
edge of hostilities, it is a most ex- -

th . ,traordinary thing f 1 f VlrP TTI p V
important

.
facts

- .
never jrot- to the-n. ?.Ub ,C.. "ntl1 now- - Should

Clierai viiies says on the sub- -
je prove to oe true, there has been

iC;"K !:"CeaIment or still

OUR STATE. CONTEMPORARIES.
r..5tlS.th.? tural

are safe from robbery and have an equal. . I- nri- ,r,tl-- U. s

THE MORNING STAR, the oldest daily news-:hx- t
in North Carolina, is published daily except

M ...day, at $6 00 per year, $3 00 for six months, $1 50
f three months. 50 cents (or one month, to mail sub--

;rs. Delivered to city subscribers at the rate of
1 i cents per week for any period from one week to one
year.

THE WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
:n .ruing at $1 00 per year. 60 cents for six months, 30
cents for three months.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
one dav, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75: three days, $2 50;
;.va.-- davs, $3 00; five days, $3 50; one week, $4 00;
two weeks, $6 50; three weeks, $8 50; one month,
f ; i)0 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ; six
uoiiths, $40 00 ; twelve months, $60 00. Ten lines of

solid Nonpareil type make cne square.
Ail announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls, Hops

Kcnics, Society Meetings, Political Meetings, &c, will
. charged regular advertising rates.

Notices under head of "City Items" 30 cents per line
f r first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each subse- -,

cnt insertion.
No advertisements inserted in Local Columns at any

I rice.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Dally will be
.: arced $1 00 per square for each insertion. Every

her day, three-fourt- of daily rare. Twice a week,
. of daily rate.

Communications, unless they contain important news
O' discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,
-- re nut wanted ; and, if acceptable in every other way,
' !- .- will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
u ithor s withheld.

N'otices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
''.. .utions of Thanks, &c, are charged for as ordi-rar- v

advertisements, but only half rates when paid for
;::- in advance. At this rate 50 cents will pay for

' ;mc!e announcement of Marriage or Death.

An extra charge will be made for double-ccium- n or
tric'e-cplum- n advertisements.

Advertisements on which no specified number of iu-- rr

v.ns is marked will be continued "till forbid," at
option of the publisher, and charged up to the date

" discontinuance.
Amusement, Auction and Oil-cia- ! advertisements,

-- r per square for each insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
special place, will be charged extra according to

: : desired.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver- -

::se;nents will be cnarged h.ty per cent, extra.

Advertisement discontinued before the time con--'

W.e-i for has expired charged transient rates for time
pubiisnea.

P.ivments for transient advertisements must be made
n advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper
fr:r3ie, ru3y pay monthly or quarterly, according to

A:i pr.nouacements and recommendations of candi- -

cA.es for office, whether in the shape of communica- -

or ther.rise, w;a becnarsed as advertisements.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed

Lncf:r space or advertise anything foreign to their regu- -
business without extra charge at transient rates.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
.'.tr.ney Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only
.:ch remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues

i' c. desire to advertise in. Where no issue is named
. r advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where

advertiser contracts for the paper to be sent to him
; the time his advertisement is in the proprietor

on y te responsible tor tee mailing ot the paper to
- .uklress.

:y HILL1A71 U. BERNAUO.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday Morning, Dec. 16, 1890

A GREAT SCHEME
During the session of the Pan

American Congress last summer the
scheme of the three Americas rail- -

wa was suggestea ana met witn
such favor that appropriations were
made by the respective governments
interested for preliminary surveys,
to ascertain the most practicable j

route to follow. In addition to that I

it was arranged that each govern- -
tVI .Tn f n n n r. . . u I
iLitiiu Miuum aypuun x commission,
to meet in this country at a later
day. This commissiou, composed of
delegates from this country, Mexico,
Costa Rica, Guatemala, Colombia,
Ecuador, Venezuela, Peru, Paraguay
Tnd Brazil met last week in Wash- -

ington. Its duty is to arrange for and
Muervi.e surveys ior a trunk; line
to connect the railway systems of
North, Central and South America.
It is understood that after they have
discussed and agreed upon a plan of
action the surveys will begin as soon
as practicable and be pushed with as
little delay as possible. When the
surveys are completed they will be
in a condition to present the scheme
in its various details to the govern
ments which they represent, and
through whose on the
work will be accomplished if accom
plished at all. It is a grand scheme
which if carried out means much for
the United btates but much more
tor tne countries south of us, for it
win oe tor them a new birth.

r . t, , . , .
--ur. iaine nas taicen great inter- -

est in it, and while pushing his reci-
procity idea, has warmly advocated
this railroad as an incidental part of
the machinery to make it bear the
greatest fruits, in other words, the
must cucLiive way to Duiid up the
commerce between the rhree Ameri-
cas for which he has been laboring.

while Mr. Blaine is working zeal- -

ously for this and will look upon it
as one of the grand achievements of
his nuhlir cpr.icp ..f it K, x

r - - lt oi.um- -
nlishfd , WP.. rln nnt 1 r. Kt u. Ir .i.n inctL e
claims tr, hTr u. ,

w "s'""u uic mea,
tnough enmsnf his admirers seem to

I

a
i r . Igive mm creait tor it. Whatever of

credit there may be in the sugges- -
I

L(J a ixuilu aronman
Hinton Rowan Helper formerlv

of Rowan county, but forsome years
past, we believe, a resident of Wash- -

n t Ington. i wenty years ago. or more, he
Degan to write upon what he called
a continental railway, and has done
more by his writings to centre pub-
lic attention upon it than any other
living man. He entered into it with
enthusiasm, familiarized himself with
the varied resources of the coun-
tries as far as obtainable, and fur-
nished an immense amount of statis-
tical and other information in refer-
ence to them which could have been
obtained only after great labor and
indefatigable research. He wrote
and published numerous articles in
the press and in pamphlet form, giv-
ing his views and the reasons

w o . T , ,''7come a member ofthe English Society
for Psychical Research.

.President Hyde, of the jhqui- -

table Life Assurance Society, was once
a poor clerk in a rival concern.

Minister Reid expends $27,000
per annum for his living in Paris, which
is $10,000 more than his total salary.

Chief Justice Fuller is growing
fat, following the illustrious example of
his associates on the supreme bench.

Thomas A. Edison and George
Parsons Lathrop are at work together
on a scientific novel, in which electricity
is to play an important part.

Dr. Carl Peters will describe
the wanderings of the Gerrrlan Emin
Bey's relief expedition. His book will
be published in Munich this month.

Secretary Tracy has decided
upon the names for five new ships of
the navy now building. They will be
called Cincinnati, Raleigh, Indiana,
Massachusetts and Oregon.

Judge Cooley, of" the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission, is deliv
ering a course ot lectures before the
Yale law school on the Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce act.

Gen. Lew Wallace is writing
with elaborate care a story of the con-
quest of Constantinople by the Turks
in 1454. He intends it to be as good in
its way as Ben Hur.

Rev. Dr, Charles F. Hoffman,
and his brother. Rev. Dr. E. A. Hoff-
man, of New York, are pronounced, on
the authority of "The Epoch," the rich-
est clergymen in this country, their
wealth being stated at about $14,000,000
each.

POLITICAL POINTS.

After the fourth day of next
March G. O. P. will stand for "fit nut
prompty."T-Savain- ai JVcics, Dem.

The whole discussion of the
Force bill, en the part of the Republican
press, is distinguished by a studious dis-
regard of the constitutional objections
to the measure Detroit Free Press, Dem.

If Mr. McKinley could catch
the Clerk responsible for the errors in
the engrossing of his bill, which may re-
open the whole discussion at the very
time when the Republican party has a
prior engagement with the Fore bill, the
Ohio member would be likely to forget
his legislative dignity and make it verv

S , Ir"1 fp the unhappy funcnonary.
ess.

.I T T T 1 -

witn the tarmers against it,
handicapped by a wretched Tariff law
condemned for a profligate expenditure
UI. Pu"c iuuas, stared in the lace
with its broken promises of Civil Ser- -
vice reform, what hope lies .n the future

rrthe RePubIican party? Never, seem- -
'"K'y- - -- s more more utter
ruin.con fronted a political organization.
l here i . absolutely nothing on which
to fasten faith. Noble traditions have
lost their force by reason ol the extraor-
dinary abuses which the party has dis-
played through a long life of power.
Sheer ruin is before it. Oblivion will
soon claim his own. Madison. Wis.)
Democrat.

Xlie Pulpit and tlse Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor, United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound Kan.,
says: " I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly-diseased-

,

and my parishioners thought
I could live only a few weeks. I took
five bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
and am sound and well, gaining 20 lbs.
in weight."

Authur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence
I am confident Dr. Kin?''? V pw Dis
covery lor Consumption beats 'em all,
ana cures when everything else fails.
The

-
greatest kindness

.
I can do

.
mv many

tnousana iriencls is to urge them to trv
it. tree trial bottles at Rokert R.
Bellamy's Wholesale and Retail Drug

. ,C- - T- - - C"
otore. regular sizes OUc. and S1.00.

SPARKLING CATAWBA SPRINGS.
Health seekers should go to Spark

ling Catawba Springs. Beautifully
located, in Catawba county, 1,000 feet
above sea-leve- l, at the foot 'of the Blue
Kidge mountains. Scenery marnificent
Waters possess medicinal properties of
ine nignest order. Board onlv Si.0.00
per month. Read advertisement in this
paper, and write Dr. E. O. Elliott &
bon, proprietors, for descriptive pam- -

puiets. j

Keaa advertisement ot Otterburn
Lithia Water in this paper. Unequaled
ior uyspepsia and all diseases of kid
ney and bladder. Price within reach of
all.

English Blue. Mottled Soap
I "aks U. V6 1'UUNDS EACH AT

.
X a low price. This . SoaD

.
is frrr- - fmmt t i - i . " - - ' - i

frfamriruVfT
For sale by jNo. b. Hanks. Pharmacist.

1 hird St I Innnciri nit., l!

Telephone No 109, dec 14 tf

I'Am Going to Open Up To-D- ay

A LOT OF CHRISTMAS f.ASn1; , racittc.xi.io,
Calendars. Match Cases, &c, in Celluloid. Seme- -
tnine entirel new: nothintr in tnurn l.lr th.n, r-- n I i

enrly and make selectioas.
" '

JAMES D. NUTT,dec 12 tf I he IJruggist.

YatPQ' Phrictmao Cr.r.r)o
.. i

A RE NOW OPEN FOR INSPPPTinv wt i t t t
1Y.

a
be glad to see all our friends.

dec H tf YATES' BOOK STORE

On Consignment,
100-L-B. BARRELS MULLETS,

2Q 200-L- b. do. do.

Mu. t be sold quick. Write for quotations.
o A M L. BEAR, Sr., atnov 16 tf 12 Market street.

Fall Stock
Hardware, Tinware, Complete

nt

For sale by

se29tf GILES & MURCHISON 8

For First Class
CHAving, hair.cutting, &c,

9
--7

CALL AT No. 7 SOUTH FRONT ST.

nov 16 tf ARTHUR PREMPERT.

Babbitt Metal.
LARGE QUANTITY OF OLD TYPE A

perfect substitute for Babbit Metal, for sale at the
STAR OFIICIF

all

i uiuiw sicduji, uecemher f, i;,January and Februarv y r

February and March U
5

13-64- d; March and April deli- -, r'V"v 3

64d; April and May delivery V :i8"

May and June delivery r !u;')r, ".C4d;

and July delivery 5 24-f;i-
"l V'; '"nc

August delivery 5 25-G4- r, 2i;'r a"fJ

Tenders of cotton to-da- y (',(.' ', ,

new and 300 bales old docket" et

4 P. M. December 5
December and Januarv 5 7.t:.u,. -

HftJ
January and February 5 i0-(i- H u
February and March 5 13-0- 4 f ;'Cr;

I.

and Mav 5 20-64- ri valnn. At...
, npn

1 V 'ArA
5 23-64- d; June and lulv ."j 9- -.

'

T..1-- . 1 A . J 4d. hi,,,
ci, -- uiy anu ugust 5 27-(;4- rj y r
Futures closed firm. ' er

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS

The rean K.; A ..

MICROBE KM i.kk.
most wonderful mccii.;,

because it ha, never fa:;rcl

any instance, r.o .natter,the disease, fro.r, uto the s.mpl.M a

to the huma;, sysiem
I he scientific

.
men of t0.

uiDve hndisease cvrr.

CAUSED BY MICROBES,
AND

Radam's Microbe Killer

Exterminates the Microbes and anves tl.rir, ,,u , f

system, and when that is done you ct.i,. (.

ache or pain. No matter what the divta-- e uj,
simple case of Malaria Fever or a combina;,,,,, ,.,

"

eases, we cure them all at the same time. r
diseases constitutionally.

Asthma, Conttumption, Catarrh, it, .,,,

cbitia, Ulieuinatisui, iildn.)
L.lver Disease, Chill and I., r, .v
male Xrou blew, in all Its form.. ;,,:

In fact, every DIt-a.- t known i ,;,

Unman .Synlem.

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations :

See that our Trade-Mar- k (san e ar-- a'
on each jug.

Send for book "History of the ;.inr. ;, .

given away by
R. R. I; K i.,.v

Druggist, .. .
.

'jan 11 D&W ly nrm

(Mm
2sy

For Infants and Children.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, C'lui.-tiputio- n, Sour

Stomach, Diarrhoea, nnl Fewrishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its

sleep natural. Castoria contains no

Morphine or other narcotic property.

"Castoria is so well adapted to chilJrcn that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

"I use Castoria in my practice, and find it
specially adapted to affections of children."

Alex. Robertson, M. D..
1057 :M Ave., New York.

" From personal knowledge and observation
I can say that Castoria isan excellent medicine
for children, acting as a laxative and relieving

the pent up bowels and general system very
much. Many mothers have told me of its ex-

cellent effect upon their children."
Dr. G. C. Osooon,

Low.ll, Mass.

Thb Ckntack Company, 77 Murray Street, V. T.

dec if. iaw iv

A Koted Divine Says.
'l have been nsin- - Tntfs T.iver IM1U

Tor yspcpn. Weak fctoina. n "
CostivcEiess, with tvUich E lavlong
been l 1 lie toil.

"J S Fa&

ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I never had anr I hiusr to do mo so nncn
Srood. I recrommend tlicm lo
the best medicine In esislanoc.

Rev. F. K. OSGOOD, cw lorlu
SOLD EVEEYWHESE.

Office, 30 & H k Place, N. Y.

jan 31 l)U n :u tn '

IRUNKENI&SS
Liouor Habit.

armms tvorw mEXs Bin 'OM. cure

D'HAltfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
Itcan be given in cofToe. tea. i:r in articles o( looa.

without the knowledge of inuieni if nfces9"'
it is absolutely harmless und will cirin--t a P'nent and speedy cure, whctli.r the l,a"ij,nirv
moderatedrinkeroran alci.tiolic wreck. 1 J

ER FAILS. Itoneratcs so ..inclly and wilb sucb

certainty that the p.uicnt uihI.tkocs no ni"
venience, and soon Ins conipl.-t- roformauo"
effected. 43 patre book .. To be lad "I

JOHN H. H .A Y i.i n y
ray 17 DftWlv sa tu th WilminKtoi

101
These tinjr Cnpsult--

to JJiusam ol ( ;:; '
i

Cubeiis aii'l Injcclio" (AiDY ,

They cure in 43 1hh;i th'' S
same diseases witlnait anyiii'--

venience. SOLD GY ALL DRUGGiSff

dec 16 D&Wly tu

"HOW D E DO?"
Some answer cheerily, because tlie "L,,--
and full of life. Others Buffering from J

OITO DEBILITY, etc., answer

OUnNEWB00Klr
MxclnMem Method. 8tceeu I "V?!g-- n

XSBIj JUEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

"WHAT AILS YOU21
feb 13 D&W tu th sat

and WMskey Habits
...irofl t home witn

(0) tiJ IfI UcuL sen tnt:;- -

JSiS m k m.wooi.i- - mJ
'Allan ta,..:. h.w, HH! i Whiu-l.a-

feb 18 D&Wlr tu th a

Chewing Gum.
SWEET BIRCH ry'WALTON'S ivMint and Pinearple. 'ur

Moth and Freckle Lotion. Compound utoti,.
,Candles for f urregating apartments, diaper)

etc,
ROBERT R. BELLAMY.

dec 14 tf N. W. Cor. Front and MaiUet -

W I L M 1NGTON M A R K. E T.

STAR OFFICE. Dec. 15.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
opened steady at 34J cents per gallon.
Sales of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 10 per
bbl. for Strained and $1 15 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Firm at $1 55 per bbl. ot 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 90 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for
Hard.

COTTON Quoted quiet on a basis
of 8 cents lb for Middling. Quota-
tions at the; Produce Exchange were
Ordinary cts $ lb
Good Ordinary 7 9 16 " "
Low Middling 8 5-- 16 "
Middling 8
Good Middling 9

BKCE1PTS.

Cotton 1,512 bales
Spirits Turpentine 162 r:asks
Rosin 890 bbls
Tar 291 bbls
Crude Turpentine 125 bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

LBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Finqncial.

New York, Dec. 15. Evening
Sterling exchange quiet and steady at
480484. Money easy at 24i per
cent., closing offered at 3 percent. Gov-
ernment securities dull but steady; four
per cents 122; four and a half per cents
103. State securities quiet and feature-
less; North Carolina sixes 119; fours 95.

Commercial.
New York. Dec. 15. Evening.

Cotton quiet; sales to-da- y of 118 bales;
middling uplands 9 cents; middling
Orleans 9 11-1- 6 cents; net receipts to-
day at all United States ports 54,957
bales; exports to Great Britain 22,085
bales; exports to France 4,652 bales; ex-

ports to the Continent 14,908 bales;
stock at all United States ports 734.-62- 4

bales.
Cotton Net receipts 1,037 bales; gross

receipts 10,432 bales. Futures closed
steady: sales of 76,400 bales at the fol-

lowing quotations: December 9.099.l0c;
anuary y.ly.l8c; February 9.34

935c; Iarch 9.459.4Gc; Aprij 955
g 5Gc; M 9,649.65c; June 9:739.74c;
July 9.819.82c; August 9.839.84c,
September 9.oo9.o0c.

Southern flour dull and heavy; com-
mon to fair $3 403 90; good to choice
do. $'i 905 25. Wheat un4ettled, lower
and weaNo. 2 red $1 04M at elevator;
options advanced early Xc on high- -
er silver, became weak on West selling
and declined il ?gc, closing heavy: No.
2 red December $1 03;g; Januarv
$1 04;; May $1 06. Corn dull, irregu-
lar and heavy; No. 2, Goc at elevator;
options depressed and lJs0 lower on
expected freer movements of new crop;
December Gl c; January 60c; May 503s'c.
Oats dull, weak and Ac lower; op-
tions dull and weaker; December 48c;
January 49?sC; May oOc; spot No. 2,
red 41!(gr,()c; mixed Western 47(0".
Hons weak; State, cotnmou to rhoirp
;5040c. Coffee options opened steady
and closed firm and unchanged to 5
points up, with freer bidding and quiet;
December $17 2017 25; January $1G 20

1G 3; spot Rio quiet and steady; No.
7, 17oC. Sugar raw quiet and easier;
fair refining 4 centrifugals. 90 test,
558c; refined easy and quiet; extra C
T yellow 4 15-165- c; stand-
ard A 6 15-lG- c; powdered Gc; granu-
lated Gc. Molasses New Orleans steady
and quiet: common to 'fancy 3:i40c.
Rice steady and quiet; domestic, fair to
extra oGJj'c. Petroleum steady and
quiet; rehned at all ports 7 30. Cotton
seed oil dull but steady; crude, off grade,
ll20c; yellow, oif grade, 25(i26c.
Rosin steady and quiet; strained, com-
mon to good. $1 42J1 47. Spirits
turpentine dull and lowerat 37M84c.Wool easy and duil; domestic fleece 34

49c; pulled 2734c; Texas 1825c.Pork quiet and steady; new mess $11 00
12 00; extra prime $9 50(&10 00

Beef dull but steady; family $0 50&
10 50; beef hams steady and quiet at

oO; tierced beef steady but dull
Cut meats quiet and easy; pickled bellies

c; snouioers 4?gc; hams 7c; middles
uun Dut nrm; short clear $5 90. Lard
opened weak and closed firm: west
ern steam $6 07 asked; city $5 50

3 00; January S(i 13 bid: Mav'ftfi fi..
Freights to Liverpool firmer; cotton id- -

grain 2d.
Chicago, Dec. 15. --Cash quotations

were as ioiiows: rlour steady and
unchanged. Wheat No. 2 snrino- - fl2- -

No. 2 red 920. Corn No. 2, 51c. Oats
-- No. 2. 400. Mess oork SS8 25f??

8 37i. Lard, per 100 lbs. 5 72. Short
rib sides S4 904 95. Shoulders 4 50;
snort clear sides 5 205 25.

Tim anA. t j , .,
jl in. iuluic rHntrpn j rr.iir.Ti-- c' ' &

-P- em hst and closing: Wheat
fN - i- - December 92, 93. 92c; May

i ui, l Uls, 1 00Vtf. Corn No. 2.
December 51, 51, 509ic; Mav 52 W
533, 52ic. Oats No. 2. Decemher
4ai, 45i, 40c;

.

May 45L,45l, 414c.
iir i if i r v r - t-- nn i. rm t - r'V iu 1U

lyj OQ 1L. Mv c i ns n .,r.
11 oU. Lard, per 100 lbs December

i. nm r-- ,..,. . ... .

J "V, o'2' . 2' V 6 42.u onon riDS per 1UU lbs Decem- -
ber $4 85. 4 87, 4 85; May $5 67,5 72,5 72K- -

. , ,,c f tt mrx v n. er ci.wivr,J, LrC. J J . f lOUT QUli.
Wheat QAllthprn firm. C, 1 . , f. R a rvr.

T 1 u,Li ""-V9- 9l

ongoerry uor!j5i U2; western easy; No.
winter red on spot and Decpmh.r

yo4ac. Uorn southern fairlv ar.
tive; white 5358c; yellow 5358c;western weak.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Dec. 15. Galveston, quiet at 9 6c

net receipts lU.oa bales: Norfo k.srf.nHw
9c net receipts 5,942 bales; Baltimore,

nominal at uc net receipts bales:
Philadelphia, quiet and easv at 95oc
net receipts 291 bales; Boston. nn,Vt

ft7 . . .,.,., , 1

"ct receipts Dales; .savannahquiet at Sc net receipts 12,672 balesNew Orleans, steady at 8 .Pt

receipts 10,380 bales; Mobile, quiet at
15-1- 6c net receipts 5,284 bales; Mem-

phis, quiet- - at 9c net receints 19. Q79
A . ' "

9nnT8 rv.,qrl at yc- -et receipts
Charleston, steady at 9Ucnet receipts 5,236 hales.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
By Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool. Der in
business moderate at easier prices
American middling 5 Sales to-day of 8,000 bales, of which 6,100 were

ing,

American; for speculation and export

MINOR MENTION.

We do not believe the story pub-
lished by the Jacksonville (Flu.)
Times-Unio- n, to the effect that the
third party movement started at the
Ocala convention was a trick of
Western delegates to divide the
Democratic party in the interest of
the Republican party. It is true the
men who were foremost in advocat-
ing it had formerly been Republi-
cans, but we believe they were act-
ing in good faith, were in downright
earnest, and that there was no trick
ery in it. The fact is that in the
West there is among the farmers and
laDoring men who have been acting
with the Republican party, a deep-

disgust for it, and their success in
the recent elections led to the" hone
that they could build up a partv of
their own, which would eventually
carry the country. In this connec

' ' . .A. 1 " 1iion it may De noticed tnat tanners
in Illinois and also in Wisconsin
have held meetings demanding the
election of farmers to the United
States Senate from both of these
States, which is simply another
phase of the third Dartv movementj
The leading advocate of the third
party movement at Ocala was Gen.
Rice, of Kansas, an inveterate enemy
of Ingalls, who has been fighting
him for twelve months, and who did
as much to build up and strengthen
the Alliance as a political factor in
that State as any marfin it. If there
be trickery in it it is a very skilfully,
methodically and deeply laid plot.

Senator Plumb of Kansas, Teller
of Colorado, Pettigrew of South
Dakota, and other Western Senators
do not take much stock in the Force
bill, and have given Mr. Hoar to
understand that it must ret out of
the way for more important legisla
tion. They have
dav. when it mn;t hp pith w f"- - i
or shelved. Both of the Pennsvl- -

vania benators are opposed to it,
and don't hesitate to say that they
will vote against it. Senator Cam
eron, in an interview with a cor
respondent of the Boston Transcript.
shows that he grasps it in its fi-1-

scope, says he will vote against it,
and gives his reason as follows:

I

I will vote against the Election bill
whatever form it may assume 1 am on.
posed to it on principle and its details.

.j.uuuuu.i.v.w icjummgaquietcon- -
anion. iortnern canita ha; hfn fi,,,,. I

inrr intA tho Q,,tl. , !..wwv. Uuu. s,cu qudimties;
manutacturine establishments have hppn
rrP,0Ho ;:-,:- i,: .o, uuv. 111 iuii upcrailOD, ana I

community of commerciaHnterest,, , .. ... ;
I

iasc on.eraung sectional lines and will

Zt Z 7SUVA,1 6 dislant
" '"'"""K one homogenous I

mass oi people, whether be n. in th
North, South, East or West, fhe Elec--
tion law would disturb this desirable
condition and produce ill feeling - I

tween
U i

the North and
.

South.... I am.

SV Fnand rt Vr: themy against measure.

Mr Vuirlc r,f "T.... r 1 .. .1,vli x.ksh.ukcu
upon as one ofjthe great lawyers of
the Senate, but Senator Harris, of
Tennessee, boxed him so completely
Saturday in the colloquy on the
domicile clause in the Force bill that
he had to crawl out through thebot- -
torn. He declined to answer the
nnfinn rr i f 1. w 1 ,i , . . I rh
people of New York had honesty and
intelligence enough to attend to their
own registration, because to admit it
would be admitting that the Force
bill wa not intended to apply to

.111 8 0
Hydrogen . 14 0 0
Carbon . . . . 21 0 0

. 3 10 0
Phospho . 1 2 88
Calcium . 2 0 0

. 0 0 219
Chlorine . 0 2 47
Sodium ( 0 2 in;
Iron .... . 0 0 100

. 0 0 290
. 0 0 12
. 0 0 o

.154 0 0
When the total fails to balance in

pounds it is carried out in ounces
and grains.

A CODE FOR PARENTS.

Some Things They IShould or Should
Not Do.

Norfolk Landmark.
We cull from our contemporaries

the following rules which are worthy
nx rieincr nrinrpn in p frc f .viiZ5 1 " v
and placed in a consoicuous place in
every household:

1. From your children's earlkst
infa"cy inculcate the necessity ot in- -

stant obedience.
2- - Unite firmness with gentleness.

your cmldren always understand
hnf nri ti ' n 1 t . .

. Vr ' .. .

:, icvcl F1 "'c mem anytning
uuui uiu arc quite sure you can give
wnat you say

. , .A Tf i:ij. 11 yuu ten a cnnu to ao some-
thing, show him how to do it, and
see that it is done.

5. Always punish your child for
wilfully disobeying you, but never
punish in anger.

G. Never let them perceive that
they vex you, or make you lose your
self-comman- d.

7. If they give way to petulance
or ill temper, wait till thev are ralm
and then gently reason with them on
the impropriety of their conduct

8. Remember that a little nr.punishment, when the n:;r"
arises, is much more effectual than

thing because they cry for it.
10. On no account allow them to

r. of nnp t i m wl.ofr .rr.,, ........ j i

forbidden, under the same circum- -
stances, at another

11 Teach them that the only sure
and Pfl e: V wav trt annpar An : a

somewnere the threatening of a greater nunish
t;1" the government jurisdiction ment, should the fault be renewedf affairs Phil- - ledger, Ind. 9. Never give your children anv- -

htWe wouId suest to the North Car- - 3 A?fu,ston? them to make their
olina Exposition managers that thev ltttIe perfect truth,
secure for the curiosity department the 13- - N ever allow tale-bearin- g.

follwng amusing phenomena: Brower's 14. Teach them self-deni- al and

ffiE?".iS SS-ES-
jg

ljS'S?enoe ofner and


